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RlCE students thought they were gmng to school lor 
loftier learning but thE-y had to do some fast recall· 

ing from their cast off childhood books to remember all 
their favorite fairy tale characters. 
It was "Jabberwocky," the annunl Archi-Arts ball spon. • 

sored by the Architectural social~· al Rice Institute . .Stu
dents found them~elves dancing am1d a fairy wonderland 
-scenes taken right from the pagf's of Lewis Carroll's 
books. "Alice in Wonderland" and "Through a Looking 
Glass.'' It was held in Elks club. 

Fanfare! And the great pagcunt began. It was opened 
by the Mad Hatler, Dr. John Ze-ll Gaston, and the 
heroine of the dance "Allee in Wonderland." <Mary Lynn 
Thompson.) Guests were amazed to see the Mad Hatter 
produce Alice's playmate, The White Rabbit, played by 

the architects' president. Marion Floyd, and to maglcnlly 
b1·ing forth nine beautitul fairy tale pnncesses- Joy Vitt;
toe. Sleeping Beauty; Jocelyn Harleston, Cinderella ; Nora 
Polts. Princess on a Glass Hill; Elsie Taylor, The Snow 
Queen; Jf'tta Schumacher, Andine. the Sea Pt in cess , 
Martha Jameson, Proserpine; Dotis Moellcnberndf , Titania ; 
N~nc) Hood, Pandora, and June Davis, Ching Li n~·i. 

Queen of the At·chi-Arts were cho,en fl·om these hon
orees by Mrs. La vane Dickensheets Scott and Harvin Moore, 
Houston architects; and Edward R. DeZurko. Rice faculty 
membet'. 

The Queen was p1 esented with a bouquet of flowers 
and escorted to the throne by two footmen, Charles Wil
son and George Markham. The other honorees were thPn 
led to the dance floor by their escot·ts where the~· bc:;an 
the grand march in which everyone in costume participutcd 
and lhe be~t costume was chosen and awarded a prize. 

A midnight buffet supper was sen•ed. 

STRICTLY A POSE- Falling in posf's rrhirh thc>_v paradl"d in 
the Archi!Arts pageant are, left to rizht. El.~ic Ta.dor, Snow Qwen; 
.focelyn HarleMan, Cinderella; and Martha JamP.wn, ProsCI"{Jine, 
Grecian Goddess of Spring. 

A LAST FlTTJ,\ G Doris Mocllf'nbemdt a~ 1'itania 
Queen of the Fniril'.~. f!,<'l~ Jr,•r Hings adiu.,rr·rl 111 th e la.•l 
moment by Nancy Hood, knorrn as P11ndoro. 

PATIE 'CE- And patiently June Dod 1mitrd. Site 
had to be fitt ed or·er and orcr again in lz rr rosrtune 
representing Ching Linyi. V erda JlcKittrick drapl's the 
fabric. 

IT Jf'AS A FAll/Dl' AFFAIR bach· stage ]u.~t befnrf:' the Arcld-A.rts honorees 
paraded before Alice and The IT Ttitr> Rabbit. Herr• Mrs.). W. Schumacher Jr. and 
Kenneth Smith put the finishing touche~ on ]~>tra Schumacher's costume repre• 
M'flfing A ndin••. lfr ·. 4L-.D. Vitti toe rlrntiCs the h addn·~-~ of hPr daughter. Joy's 

Sleeping BeoUI) arra . -Staff Phutus by Bud Bigelou.· a11d Jlaurice lliller. 

ALICE (llary Lmn Tltomp.~on) of ''Alire in Wonderland'' make.· hl'r
sr>lf u.~<'ful by holding the train of the Princess on a Glu.~.~ Elill, knutcn 
tu Rice student ru Nora Poll~. 


